
TO THE-I1
FROM YOUTH

TO you fortunate ones who are
-'battle line where the armies

facing the armies of the free, cong
You go, not as reluctant victil

but rqther as our chosen ones; tl
whole of body, sound in mind and
be. And we who are too old or

unfitted to go in body, shall go wi
ask much of you, and we expect i:

- ing with our great traditions-th
Hale; but we know that we shall :

in imagination and in sympath
tiring line, and at home we shall d
fortable and content. We shall pt
but even more fervently we shall
or the edge of your determination

You are to fight in the noble.
arms, and for a nation the most get
sons. You go with her blessing, f
whether you return or not she v

grateful memory until the end of

HiOGWAiL
DUNK BC

(of the most important
vs items we have been com-

elled to chronicle in some time
histhe amouncenent thoaetCrick-
ft Hick has decided to roach his
hair on the left side this sum-
mer. Hie des this to hide the
place where a calf kicked him.

e-soarm of bes got afer At
las Peck the other da and chas-
ed hi nearly to the still-house.
The bees showed very Poor judg.
m ent in their selection of a place
t o settle.,

lhog Dillard who has been
lriving a young steer to his cart
for sometime past, has succumb-
d to the rapid advances of civ.

ilization and will hereafter drive
a mule.

Mioi linders thinks times arc
veabout normal as the fish

are biting good and the prospects
are 20ot for ath betolackberry
crop.

ian entered Poke E zlp
:orn crih a few nights ago and

carried awas preset fcond con-
lookt shmselfaviei wll whe
har forlhi tacksin the,tgui

lothbuty stevern hear the one
racingpatethediciettig.

The threteneirer ofMuske
Ridguewo buie toce osr
si h dnnonfec tihe last

weekmay thaut to un itoye ir-
daytialo.n tgn.Tb
Moseethoiss are probablyg

- lnteek.i therybody nights,
andcTob isexecetrobeadvoseo
plearengi Batests. igts

ad eneterns werorct-
ied inmeetg shouedtheldof-
deckr othrd fo the tonh
-sinntestream.h prche
Anat-dyhninwoetrninih byn-
tner the hrond wasV give ato
arown thrwasreformead.co1--

dute hisef ey el wt
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about to go forward to that long
of autocracy and oppression are
ratulations and Godspeed!
ns of misfortune or a fatal chance,
.e pick and flower of our manhood,
spirit-what all of us should like to
too weak, or in some other respect
Lh you in spirit. We know that we
1uch, for we expect things in keep-. L
ings born of the spirit of Nathan
ot be disappointed.
y we shall be there with you on the
all that we can to make you corn-

'ay that you may return in safety,
ray that your courage may not flag
lie dulled.
t cause in which man ever took .upLierous in all the world to her soldier
ur she trusts you; and be sure that
rill hold your names in honer and
time.

~I

OW NEWS
TTS, Editor.

The Dry Goods store at riick-
ville is putting on another grandI "Closing-Out. to-Quit Business
Sale." These 'ales are quite
popular. and tl' propridtor has
them often.

Ernest Chrisl iher, who has
be'en reading i'i a farm' maga-
zine about germs in drinking
water, now alwa vs looks in the
utcket before drinking out of it.

Ebb Field has put up a Ima-
Ien box for his E nglish sparrows.
Ile says we should look after
them, as we are now on mighty
good terms with England.

There is talk of having another
streot in TiQkville. If this is
done the sight-seers wont have
to walk back down the same
street.

Yam Sims, while 'out ridinr
on his mule a few evenings ago,
ran into the ditch just this side
of the postoffice. These ditches
should all.be moved back from
the road for the protection of

The Mail Carrier ran oyer
Jefferson Potlock's foot when
he camne in with the mail and
drew uip at the postoflice porch
Monday. No serious injury re-
stilted as the ma il was very light
on that trip.

Tobe Moseley has been sitting
around andl saying nothing for
so 'long it is thought by some
that his wife is enforcing a strict
censorship.
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JANE'S REDISOOYERY
By CATHARINE CRAIMER.

If Jane Wilson's married sister had
not come home for a visit just at the
time' Leonard Mills was leaving
Springfield to take up practice with a
leading law firm in Chicago there is
every probability that Jane would
have become engaged to Leonard be-
fore he left. A proposal had been on
the end of Leonard's tongue more
than once, as Jane well knew, but
until he had prospects more encour-
aging than his scattering civil cases
in the circuit court gave him it wasn't
-exactly prudent to become engaged.
While prudence is not always the
guiding influence in the timing of en-
gagements, it had to play its part in
this case, for Jane had a snug little
income of her own and Leonard's last
penny had gone for his legal educa-
tion.
The day before Leonard got the of-

fer from the Chicago law firm Jane's
married sister came home, and, as
she opened her traveling bag, she
threw a new magazine over on the
bed. The co r attracted Jane, and
while her si., r took a nap Jane took
the magazinc out in the yard by the
lilac bushes and, turning idly through
it, she noticed a story entitled, "Pro-
pinquity and Perspective."
The title sounded almost as heavy

to Jane as some of the legal terms
Leonard sometimes let slip in his con-
versation. She frowned as she be-
gan to read, but gradually she be-
came fascinated as she found it to be
the story of a girl who had thought
herself in love with her boyhoodsweetheart until she lived for a time
away from him among men of the
world. When she returned, with
many new interests in life, she found
that her boyhood sweetheart was still
interested only in the local happen-
ings.. le listened with only moder-
ate patience and no interest to her
enthusiastic accounts of the phases
of life she had glimpsed while in the
city, where her a tint's home was a
center for people who were "doingthings" in various professions. As
tho title of the story suggested, per-
spective revealed so much about her
sweetheart that propinquity had con-
cealed that the girl shrank from him
and accepted with eagerness her
aunt's invitation to return to the cityto make lie permanent home.
Jane discovered that the story was

in two parts, and to be concluded in
the next issue of the magazine, but
part one had set her thinking in a
direction that led to hier refusal to
enter into an engagement with Leon-
ard Mills when lie called for that spe-
cific purpose the night before he left
for Chicago.
"But Jane," protested Leonard, "it's

been tentatively understood all- diong
that we'd marry some day."
"And, Leonard, that is the very

reason why neither of us has got far
enough away from the idea to see
whether it really appeals to us from
choice or just from habit. We've been
set aside for each other by our fami-
lies and our friends until it all seems
a mattc' of course that we should
marry." Jane looked straight ahead
of hier at an old engraving of a pai-
of lover-s in its quaint gilt frame on
the well.-

"Jane, 'is there somebody else?'
asked Leonard.

"No, Leonard; but neither you neor
I know enough of others to know
whetheri we really want to marr-y each
other."

"I don't have to knowv others to
know that I want to marry you. Why,
Jane, It wasn't like you to be talking
like this. Don' t you love me the least
little bit?"

"I like you sincereoly, Leonard; but
whether I love you as I ought to love
the man I promise to marry, I frankly
do not kniow. You are going init6 a
life entir-ely differenit from what
you've known," she continued. "Your-
ideas will change anid you yourself
will unconsciously change. If I re-
main here I shall Riot change, and you
might find me very uninteresting
from your broadened viewpoint when
you return in later years. Your sense
of chivalry wouldn't let you tell me
so, and it would mean misery for both
of us eventually when we had time to
see the mistake we had made."

"Don't talk nonsense, dear; that
could never happen," pleaded Leon-
ard.
. "Oh, yes it could, but it won't, be-
cause I'm going away also, where I'll
get a new outlook on life, and then
when we meet on a plane where we
can get .a perspective of each other
we'll know whether we really look
good to each other," The slangy ter-
mination of Jane's high-flown speech
was accompanied by a nervous little
laugh,
"Where on earth are you going,

Jane?"
"I'm going to New York to study

artistic designing and decorating."
"Sounds vaguq to me," said Leon-

ard. "Why can't you learn that sort
of thing in Chicago?"

"Oh, l'm going to New York to be
properly chaperoned by Aunt Amy;
she has a charming studio there, and
gets big contracts for furnishing and
decorating suites and whole houses,
and she has loads of interesting
friends."

"WVell, I've nothing to offer you to
take the place of all that; b~ut ther-o
seemis little left for me to wvork for
nowv. I'd hoped you wvould spend the
next year making. plans for your own
home with me, but-" Leonard's voice
broke.
"Dear Len, please don't feel that

I 'm trying to hurt you; iR. as much
for your sake as my o.. -:s..

not having the imipnding burden of a
Wnfo wiU .maka 4te. easigr, for you to
'give 'your whole mind to your profes-
sional work the first years."
"Years? How long is this notion of

yours going to keep us apart, I'd like
to know?" Leonard was not yet con-
vinced of the wisdom of the plan, but
all his arguments failed to shake
Jane's faith in it, and so they said
good-by as friends only.

* * * * * * *
Jane 'was taking a final survey of

(lie apartment she had decorated and
furnished for Mrs. I)laleid, who had
left the selection of materials and col-
ors so largely to her that the result
was the 1iuost satisfactory of (ho manysimilar lpartnnts she had decorated
diring her two years with her Aunt
Amy.

Outside it was a drizzly November
day, iinut withii the apartinent there
were color and( comfort and clieeri-
ness. .Jai' lropl'd down in a tapes-tried armchair by (lie living room
window which overlooetl the Iludson.
As she looked bout( her cozy, home-
like room she sighed heavily as she
thought she must leave it all now and
see it 110 imore. the felt homesick for
just such a home of her own. As the
rain trickled down the wv'indow glass
a tear trickled down Jaie's cheek.
Then her mind w'cnt back to the

old11 home in Springfield. where she
had beei but twice since she took upher busy life in New York. The last
time was to her brother's wedding, a
year ago. She could imagino them
all as they would be at this hour-her
mother sitting by the wood fire, her
brother's wife crooning a song to the
wee baby, and watching (lie clock for
the time when her1' husband would
hurry home from his noisy flouring
mill to the quiet Iiresiie. .Jane
thought also of Leonard Mills, who
was reported doing wonders profes-
sionally, but whose occasional letters
to her gave scant personal history.
Through the villagers she had heard
when at home last that he had re-
ceived a considerable legacy from an
aunt, who died in California. The
sound of Mrs. Dolaticld's voice com-
ing out. of the elevaior broke Jane's
reverie.

"It's a regular dream, I tell you;
and isn't it just the worst luck that
we can't enjoy it, after all?" she was
saying. 'But if you want to send that
telegram you'd better go back lown
to the office, for my telephone is not
in, and it will be an hour before I'm
ready to go. I've ordered tea sent ul
from the cafe. ('ome on up when
you're ready."
She came on into the living room

as she concluded the last remark over
her shoulder, and Jane heard a faint
response in a man's voice as she ros1
to greet her patron.

"I could hardly resist making be
Dove it was all mine," said Jane smil
ingly as she waved her hands to in
dicate the cozy apartment.
"And I can hardly resist tears who

I think It can't be mine after all. 'iTh
doctors have oriered my husband t
southern California, and we're goin
to start next week."

"Oh, I'm so sorry you must go, an
so sorry your husband hasn't in
p~roved."

"It is because he refused to go wlie
tie doctors advised it; now they or
der it." After a walk through th<
ap~artment Mrxs. Delafleld returniodl ti
the living room. "I was just tellini
my cousin, wvho Is locating in New
York," she added, "that lie would have
to find1 a wife andl take this ap~artmeni
off myi> hands. H-er'e lie is now. Come(
in, l.ein. Mliss. Wilson, let me present
myi> ('ousin, Mr, Mills."

Thel words wei'e thie only thingi
(01ommo0npllace about (lie introduction.Mr's. Delafield stood astonished asLeoniard grabbed both of Jane's hands
and~Jane looked pleased to have himr
do so. She read enough between the
lines of their partIal explanation tc
think It advisable to leave them alone.
So she wvent for a final look at the
tiled kitchen and bath, whose perfect
equipment had been her especial pride.W~hen she returned, only fifteen min
utes later, Leonard led Ji'ne to her,
and, with a sweeping bow, presented
her as (lhe future Mrs. Mills. A fiash
of pleased surprise passed over Mrs.
Delafild's face,
"Oh, then you will take the apart

ment, won't you?" she exclaimed,
And they took It immediately.

(Copyright, 191I5, by the McClure Newspa
per Syndicate.)

Lingua Americana.
American slang was never more

easily studied ini London than today,
what with "crook" plays at the thea
ters anid screen legends at the cinema,
It wvas at a picture show the other
evening that I sat up a fraction of an
inch on seeing these words dazzle
before nie:
'Keep (lie soft pedal on your nat

ural instincts, or you will slip your
mitt."

1. xseemis excellent advice, though
should inot know quite how to para
phrase, it. Other cinema legende
seen just now arc:

"I ami going (lie route."
"It r'equires only about ten minutes

for wvomen to learn to slather It,"
"Wh'len she wanted him to show her

thle bright Iilit s lie began to act like
a quiitter."-Tr. P.'s London Weekly.

A Call Down.
Mr. lIragg-l object to being called

a "gay I ,thario.'" Of course, I am not
engaged to any' par'ticular girl, but-

Miss Snappe--Ot course, you're not,
If she woro par'ticular' you couldn't be.

Saw the Sign,
"I though you told me you were

going arounai to that chitia decora
tor's to look ioi' a job?''

"1 d11(1. But- there was a sign out
sjde, 'Fii: Uiit. '-Judge.

Doctor Says Nuxat
increase Strei

People
SInmany inatancos--Porsons 1havo suf-fered untold agony for years dootoringfor nervous weakness, stomach, liver orkidnoy cisease or solno other ailmentwhen their real trouble was lack of ironin the blo.--Iow to tell.New York. N.' Y.--In a recent d1is-
eourse 1 r. 14 tiuer, a 13ston plyilcianwho has "i udiel widely butit in thisCountry and in great Auropean mediealinstitulioins, siiti: 'I f you were to makean actual boII'oI tet on ill people whoare Ill you woo I prhhalily le greatlyastonished al the exeterlIngly largeiitunber who la:ik iron and who are illfor Ii nth, r r':tin toai the lank ol'iion. TIhe inlntenrt iron is supp1lied ailltheir mult itul. of 1dangerous synlltptoindisatppenI \\'itin'ut irt of he bloo(1 Hi
on1ce IoSes4 the liuewr 1.4 (h:tei:Ce foodinto living tissu , :Intd the'e.ei.i' noth-ing, you tot dlote' you :ay g;oud; y,)udoniit 14'thet .trength i o of it. Yourfood murely pts ,throutgh your sys-tem like corn tlrough alla t with therilersi n;w'l de apar:1i tIlt (t thl' tuill nn'tgrind. A ; a resiIt ,f ItltlA 4,ont i u-blood and lntrve St:Irv:t in, I '.p1 1.
come generally w\'.nal;n. d. ne"rvou' anI.1all run diow\n and frequent ly de'velIaltsortshet coudiitions. in(in ni t II i :Ianother is burdienedl with tunhealthiy 1:,1;
01110 are so wetak they e:n hrdlywalk; some thin'i they hav\e dys pnsin(,kidney or I iv er titrulti: ",ile cani'tsleep at nigh t. olhiirs at' su4py aniltired nil day: some fussy nod lltrialde;
some skinny anid1),lioodles, but nil larc1phy5ical howl'r :nd etiduance. ini sucrh
cases, it is wors,' than fIoolish '":. in
take stimulatingn1edicns or nariitdrugs, which only whip up your i'ngicingvital powers for the moment, mnnybe atthe exlensof your ifrleater on. Nomuttier wha1:t any on,' tells you, if younre not St roung atnd well you owe it toyourself to mike the following test: See
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ed Iron Will

,8th ofDliepte
100% in Ten Days
how long you can work or how far you
cnn walk withott becoming tired. Nextlake two five-graIn tablets of ordinaryNuxated iron thro times per day afterneals for two weeks. Then test yourstretngth again and see for yourself howiuch you have gained. I have soon -

(oze ns of n erOtvs, run-down 0peoplo who
were ailling nil the time double, and .c
eve n triple, their strength and endur-
aien and ent irly get rid of their symtp-toms of dysppsia, liver and other trou-
lels Itn froin I 4n to fourteen days' time{:aimily hy taking iron in the proporforit, and tlbts, afte'r they had in somn

41axes leen t1444.toring f ,r mtolit hs wvitk-
out obthtinttltg 44ty le4t'lit. YOti can talkas you pleas! ahout all the wonderswrought by tow rnttldies, but when
yotu celli lown it( hard f11 e tts thero isnotlitig like toed bl 1(1 irn to put colorin your (heeks :toinl ; i :ou4ntdi, healthy
flesh on you'r butles. it I als ai great

nuterve an4l rlt'inneh 1 1.11 trn tht4ntr andI 1 ihe bast blod 1 buileIr in 41t4 wo4tl.h 'Thlo
only rotab1-" wNs4. thatt th: 4 ht r 1ms4111 4 t ofInor4ga4ni ir:.t. like 1int(1r41:t ." i, , t:

n1-t.011. ' tc., 414ten rinedl'pe'4!41'S

t0 41h. ut r t tlheit slu1tn b" n1411 wero
not : ;to iltt4 d, ant1 for til.se reaxcsor

I her ir..Unti dtit i dil III t r( thar on tito
good. Oiut w'"th the,, disc"overy of the
newter f14 rnis ,.; oraj;:tt' iron all this has .t

be4.4n ove r,.,toIn-'. Nuxated Iron. for ex-
atui'l;". ; 11:1-1 tt take, doen not in-
iurt th1 4 441h a4nd is alnlost linmued(-
aty Iy b4n4ti4ic1.

N '1-1 'I,4:e4 n4 :.-,' . f N't'nae4 Iron have
!n ull n44 e 1111101 ),'- , In lil I I et1cy that tiy

.0 ny hf-lin t the wil (ufu el
.4 t a n. t r ..r.4: 444 t4(. si y w tie t11414 41 nd Ier44a44! 441 thei srt'n444t~ l 0 chr ce(n44. or4444 444 fo'url e4, 444.1t i ded they liae ne

.41444 b ro rr4c 4g4:4444.e. Al4so lhny ta1l4 refund yo4ur
44444')> i44 unY (444)4. 44n wtto lei iron154 d 1(44 414'tint
at 411.1 14 t41144 )44l1r Istretht o i ted in 111 110. it
a 4hs4 eased in 44 tha c0t14 by all g00d dnugglgt.

lii.
Patch?

ri1U getyouhome
new Fisk Cementless Patch for

) tires has the strength where you
h's thick in the center. Covers
cut, but because all waste rub-
climtinated costs less. Most

nd best value tire patch on
et -- the best insurance you'll

ne. This patch is one of the
tandard value

MSK1.REI SUNDRIES

i s no higher quality any-
:re. No motorist should be with-
herm. Among the best known
Sundries are Fisk Emergency

ches, Pure Fine Para Cement in

s and cana and Fisk Repair
erial.

Fise Tires For Sale By

JY McFALL, Pickens

irts' and

lars

received a new
.ous brand, Lion
also have a lot
the -way. Call

ipply you. No

ide than Lion
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